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Author's Talks
To Concern
Pan America

Enrico Verissimo, noted author'
and director of the Department of
Cultural Affairs in the Pan Amer-
ican Union, Washington, will pre-
sent twoitalks April 11 at the 'Uni-
versity in connection with-the cel-
ebration' of Pan American Week.

A native Brazilian, Verissimo,
who has recently returned :from
Caracas, Venezuela, as one of the
delegates to the tenth "Inter-
American conference,. has visited
that United States twice as lec-
turer -on -Brazilian literature—in
1940-41,- and again from .1943 to
1945. He taught at the University
of California and at Mills College..

Noted as a government digni-
tary and an author, Verissimo has
been acclaimed in. Brazil and the.
United States for his novels and
travel books. Four of his novels
have been translated into English.

One of the translated novels,
"Time and the Wind," depicts the
life of a family of the interior of
Rio Grande de Sul in Southern
Brazil, where Verissimo himself
was born in 1905. Another of his
books appeared as a direct result
of his second stay in the United
States, "Brazilian Literature: An
Outline." It is an unconventional
literary history, filled with stories
and anecdotes, "to prevent stu-
dents from falling asleep." Many
students at the University are
familiar with one of his travel
books, "Gato Preta en Campo de
Nave," which is currently being
used as a textbook in Portuguese
courses.

Ag Engineers to Meet
The Pennsylvania section of the

American Society. of Agriculture
Engineers will hold its annual
meeting today and tomorrow on
campus.

Candidates Take
Issues to Voters

More and more campaign posters are appearing, on campus and
in the borough, and campaigners are continuing to meet the voters
as the battle for ballots draws near the midpoint' mark. Students
will vote in All-University elections April 7 and 8.

Lion Party All-University, senior, and junior class candidates will
speak at fraternities from noon
to 12:40 p.m. today. All-Univer-
sity nominees will visit Zeta BetaI
Tau, Sigma Alpha Mu, the Co-op
house; Phi Kappa Psi, Alpha Chi
Sigma, and Omega. Psi Phi; senior
class candidates will visit Tau
Phi Delta, Delta Sigma Phi, Sigma
Phi Epsilon, Phi Sigma Delta, and
Sigma Phi Sigma; and junior class
candidates will visit Phi Delta
Theta, Beta Theta Pi, Kappa Al-
pha Psi, and Alpha Phi Delta.

From 5:30 to 6:15 p.m. All-Uni-
versity candidates will visit Sigma
Phi Sigma, •Theta Xi, Alpha Sigma
Phi, and Phi' Kappa; senior class
candidates will speak at Tau Kap-
pa Epsilon, Delta Tau Delta, Kap-
pa Delta Rho, Chi Phi, and Alpha
Epsilon Pi; and junior class candi-
dates will visit Alpha Zeta, Sigma
Nu, Sigma Chi, and Phi Gamma
Delta.

Foreign Student
Field Trip Set
By Ag Service

A field trip to McConnellsburg
for foreign students interested in
becoming acquainted with fami-
lies in rural areas is being spon-
sored by the Agriculture Exten-
sion Service on April 24 and 25.

Students will be introduced to'
Americanrural life by living with
families in McConnellsburg. The
only cost will be for transporta-1
tion, officials in charge said, and
interested students should con-
tact Hans Giesecke, German ex-
change student, at State College
4444 before Monday.

This trip is one of the many,
being offered to foreign students
throughout the school year. In-
formation on trips may be ob-
tained by contacting Giesecke or
the travel committee of the Cos-
mopolitan Club.

American and foreign students
interested in planning joint trips
during Easter and summer vaca-
tions are also asked to contact
Giesecke or Helen Charvat, 422
McElwain.

Gehman Will Discuss

At approximately 8:30 tonight
Lion Party candidates will speak
in Hamilton, McKee, Jordan, and
Watts Halls, and women candi-
dates will continue a tentative
schedule in women's dorms.

David Friedenberg, publicity
chairman for the Lion Party, said
yesterday that Lion Party cam-
paign posters and candidates'
qualifications sheets have been
distributed around campus and in
town store windows. Smaller
qualification sheets, for individual
distribution, have not been print-
ed yet, he said, but will be re-
leeived tonight.

At noon today State Party's All-
University offic e- seekers will
speak at Alpha Zeta, Sigma Nu,
and Sigma Chi; senior class can-
didates will talk at Beta Sigma
Rho, Tau Phi Delta, Delta Theta
Sigma, Phi Sigma Kappa, and Phi
Mu; and junior class nominees
will address members of Phi Gam-
ma Delta; Phi Delta Theta, and
Beta Theta Pi.

From 5:15 to 6:30 tonight State
Party's All-University nominees
will talk at Phi Signia Delta, Sig-
ma Phi Epsilon, Sigma Phi Sigma,

General Psych Field
Ila H. Gehman, assistant profes-

sor of psychology, will speak on
the general field of psychology at
7:30 tonight in 104 Willard.

The talk is sponsored by Gam-
ma Pi Epsilon, women's pre-medi-
cal honorary fraternity, and is op-
en to the public.

Below Grades Due
Mid-semester below grades

are due Monday in the office of
the deans of the colleges.

Theta Xi, and Alpha Sigma Phi;
and junior class candidates will go
to Phi Kappa Psi, Alpha Chi Rho.
Beta Sigma Rho, Delta Sigma Phi,
and Tau Phi Delta.

Tonight, starting at 6:45 p,m.,
State Party's All-University nom-
inees will meet with residents of
Pollock Circle, and senior class
candidates will speak at Nittany
dorms.

Thespicins-;-
(Continued from,page one)

to an end. when •the Civil War
begins and Jeff leaves for the
Conferedate army. However, in
the end everyone is- reunited, and
the show concludes happily.
• Some of the more outstanding
features of the musical are the
songs with music done .by Harold
Arlen and lyrics by E. Y. Har-
burg. A few of the best ones in-
clude "Evelina," "The Farmer's
Daughter," "The Eagle and. Me,"
"T'morra' T'morra'," "I Got A
Song," "Satin Gown and Silver
Shoe," and. "Never Was Born."

Carnival Forms .Due
Spring Week Carhival and pa-

rade ,applications -must be return-
ed by April 7 to the Student
Union desk in Old Main, accord-
ing to Richard Grossman, Carni-
val co-chairman, an d William
Brill, parade director.

Carnival booth preference will
be given in the order in which ap-

FOR SALE
TICKETS FOR National Boxing Champion-

ship Thursday afternoon and evening,
half-price. Call Rod 4957.
1937 NASH Lafayette. Excellent motor,

clean, good tires—s6o. Philip's English
Special Sports Model ladies bike with
No. 531 tube frame, ram's horn handle
bars arid 3 speed gears. Phone 7261.
1949 MERCURY 4-door, R&H and spot-

light, good condition—s67s. Call State
College 4712.
TROPICAL FISH, plants, aquariums and

all supplies. New shipment of mostly
tetra varieties just received. Call Paul
Anderson 2854.
THANK YOU for your orders. Tonight is

the last chance to get your orders in
for IFC Ball flowers. Student Floral Agents
will be in their booths in West Dorm and
Nittany D.H. for the last time tonight.

FOR RENT
MALE ROOMER to share double room at

120 E. Fairmount. Call Mrs. Platt 2887.
CHOICE DOUBLE, corner room, running

water, door to porch, next to hath. Cen-
tral location. Call 7792.
HALF-A-DOUBLE room, centrally located

one block from campus. Phone Sack
Kirkpatricks at 4805. 122 West Beaver
Avenue.
PLEASANT ROOM—double or single. Call

at 512 W. Foster Ave. between 5 and
7 P.M.

TYPING WANTED
ALL KINDS of typing done. Neat, ac-

curate. Get your thesis typing lined up
early. Call 3068.

FOUND
HURLOCK• CHILD Development. Phone

U. A. Grundy at 2610.

Journ Honorary Elects
Lauffer to Presidency

Mary Lee Lauffer, sixth semes-
ter journalism major, has been
elected president of Theta Sigma
Phi, women's national profession-
al journalism fraternity.

Other officers are Mary Bolich,
vice president; Nancy Ward, sec-
retary; Patricia Beahan, treas-
urer; Margaret McClain, Matrix
milestone chairman; and Suzanne
Brosseau, keeper of the archives.

Farr to Discuss Cells
At Chemistry Lecture

lota Sigma Pi, chemistry hon-
orary fraternity, will hold its 12th
annual Marie Curie lecture at 8
tonight in. 119 Osmond.

Wanda F. Farr, the chemist who
solved the mystery of the origin
of cellulose, will speak on "A
Chemist Looks at Plant Cell
Walls."
plications are received, Grossman
said.

CLASSIFIEDS
LOST

HAS ANYONE come across one circus
lion? Please call 7732:

RIDE WANTED
YORK, PA. Ride needed to and/or from.

Want to leave 4/2 or 3 and return to
State College 4/4.. Sandy. 341 Simmons.

WORK WANTED
IS YOUR typewriter giving you trouble?
If so you can have it repaired. Just dial

2492 for pick-up or bring to 633 W. Col-
lege Ave.

RIDERS WANTED to Indiana, Pa. Leave
every Friday afternoon. Fred St. Clair,

phone 4177.
PASSENGER TO help drive to Chicago.

Leave April 9. returning April 19. Call
7224 after 5:30 p.m.

MISCELLANEOUS
COME ONE, come all. You are cordially

invited to inspect a complete line of new
Nash cars, including the brand new Metro-
politan, at Weiser Motor Co., 2 miles east
of State College. April 2, 3 and 4. Open
until 10 p.m.
CANDIDATES FOR second assistant foot-

ball manager. Must be second semester
freshman. Sign up AA office, Old Main.
IS THAT Spanish course a constant source

of worry for you? Tutoring would prob-
ably erase that worry. Phone 8-6642.
TENNIS FANS! It's Hassinger for racket

stringing the No-Awi Way. Prompt serv-
ice guaranteed work. Longer life to string

and racket:B. T. Hassinger, White Hal] or
514 Beaver Avenue after 5 p.m.
RADIO AND TV guaranteed service,

prompt and efficient. State College TV,
122 N. Atherton. Phone 8-6021.
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How the stars
got started

\\l "I was a Hollywood
stagehand.One day

I fell 20 feet off a
scaffold. Iwasn't hurt,-but I
decided acting was saf

I went to acting school, played bif
...finally I hit pay dirtin

`This Gun for Hire'."
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START SMOKING CAMELS
YOURSELF! Smoke only Camels
for 30 days and And out why
Camels are first in mildness, flavor
and popularity! See how much
pure pleasure a cigarette can

ia.:§*riAiii:iwi:l;io give you!

SIAM'S) vim/tic C.44leLe
BECAUSE SO AIiWY ac ,W

AwEivor ao. ONCE / STARTED,
/OVEGV CAMELS WERE FOR RE.
FOR MILDNESS AND FiAlitaq,

YOU CANT BEAT.EM !
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Rbd Flavor CAMELS AGREE WITH mo PEOPLE THAN ANY
OTHER
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